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STRAYED FROM THEFLOCK

BY AUTHOR Or IfALLY.&X,OKIITLIMATO.
The Wind goes Sobbing

Over the moor;
Far is the fold and Shut itsnoorl
White and still—beyond terror or shock,
Lies the foolish lamb that strayed from the

flock;
While overhead: from frozen branch,
With rotenderThus pisinty,gs

truthee robin
and staunch, •. •

"rho wind howls heavy
With death and sorrow;

To-day It is thee—may be to•morrow;
Yet I'll sing one tune o'er thesilent fold
For the littlelamb that never grew old;
.Never lived long winters to see.
Chanting from e hsonmptycebosoughs

leafy.
like me,

"The snow Oakes cover
'I he moorland dun;

My song thrills feebly, but I sing on.
Why did God make me a brave bird-soul,
Under warm feathers, red as a coal,
To keep my life thuscherry and bright
To the very last twinkleof wintry light—

While thine is all over?
"Why wan Igiven

Bold strong wings
To bear me away from hurtful things,
While thypoor feet were sotenderand weakly,
And thy faint heart gave up all so meekly,
Till It yielded at length toa still, safe Hand,
Tnat bade thee Ho down, nor try to stand?

Was it the hand of Heaven?
"The wind goes sobbing,"

(Thus sang the b ird;
Or elan inn dream his voice I hood)
" Nothing I know, and nothing can;
Wisdom is not for me, but man.
Yet some snow pure, snow ii,dl-11001LIOW cold,
May be singing o'er the lamb strayed from the

fold,
Besides poor Robin."

~t~x~~XXixi~aat~. ,

One of th 6 Great Workshops of Pennsyl-
Nadia.

On the western slope of the Allegho
flies, in the valley of the Conemaugh
just where that beautiful river strikee
the " Laurel Hill" range, one of the
greatest of the industrial establishments
of Pennsylvania is situated. This is
the Cambria Iron Company's Works,
for the manufacture of railroad bars. It
is au establishment that the people of
Philadelphia should have knovledge
of, for it is owned in this city ; it is one
that the people of the State should feel
a deep interest In, for it is the foremost
of the greatrolling mills and iron works
peculiar to this Commonwealth, and It
Is one that should elicit the pride of
Americans everywhere, for it is the
largest single establishment of the kind
in the world. It is turning out rails,
to-day, at the rate of five miles in
length, or sufficient to lay two and a
half miles of track every day. Express-
ed in pounds, the daily product of rails
is five hundred thousand pounds—two
hundred and fifty tons—a quantity suf-
ficient to freight a good sized sea-going
vessel, and It would take a fleet of three
hundred such v.w„3..els to carry the pro-
duct for one But few persons can
form an adequate idea of the number
and magnitude of the agencies which
so vast a product sets in motion. This
it is our purpose to present as well as
our brief space will permit.

The picturesque hills which surround
the Works are filled with coal and iron,
clay for lire brick, cement, and nearly
all the essentials for the manufacture of
pig iron. There are three principal
seams of coal, and two principal veins
of iron ore. There is a seam of coal high
upon the hill, and then a seam of iron;
and then another seam of coal, and so
on down to the lap of the valley. Under
the soil of these hills burrowing far into
the earth,,twelvehundred workmen are
all the thin employed, mining coal and
iron ore for this one mill. The enor-
mous amount of coal and of ore they
have to get out every day will be under-
stood when it is stated that it requires
about five tons of coal and nearly four
tons of ore to make one ton of rails.
When the whole dully product of the
rolling mill—viz., 250 tons of rails per
day—is manufactured directly from the
ore and coal in these hills, it requires
the miners to get out about one thousand
tons of ore, and about twelve hundred
tons of coal every day. But a consider-
able proportion of the rails made are
from old bars re-rolled, and from pig
iron produced at a furnace worked by
the company near Hollidaysburg, Of
the five tons of coal used in the manu-
facture of a ton of railroad bars, about
three tons are first applied to the re-
duction of three tons of ore into pig
iron. The coal, however, Is not used In
Its native form, but is first turned into
coke, In whichoperation large numbers
of workmen are all the time engaged.
This is done by subjecting the coal to
the action of smouldering fires, by
which means the inflammable and
other gases are consumed and the car-
bon of the coal Is left nearly pure. The
carburetted hydrogen gas tints con-
sumed is more than twice as
much as it takes to light the
whole city of Philadelphia, in doors
and out. The iron ore is like-
wise subjected to a preparatory pro-
cess. It Is thrown out from the mouths
of the mines into vast hills, at the base
of which cord wood is laid, and through
Which coal is interspersed, so as to
make smouldering fires here also, to
" roast" the injurious gases out of the
ore. To complete this operation it takes
about six months before the ore can be
handled so as to feed it into the fur-
naces where the pig iron is made. The
making of the " pigs " is effected in a
}lumber of immense "cupolas," into
the top of which the coke and the
" roasted " ore are dumped by a con-
stant procession of carts, day and night,
year in and year out. The fire in one
of these has not been out for more than
three years.

Although the material thrown into
the tops of these cupolas looks very
much like the dirt and clay carted off
wherever a cellar is being dug in the
city, it comes out at the bottom in
streams of glowing molterriron, which
running into moulds ofsand makes the
pigs. Several hundred hands are em-
ployed in " coking" and in the furnaces
described. The pig iron is then taken
to the mill, which covers an immense
area of ground. It first goes into what
are called " puddling" furnaces where
it is heated to a white heat and becomes
of the consistency of dough, by the
constant stirring of a class of workmen
called " puddlers." They stand in
front of the " fiery furnaces" and by
means of long iron rods thrust through
small openings, they stir the iron about
until nearly all the carbon is burned
out of it and it is at last brought out in
large glowing lumps, which are loaded
on iron trucks and taken to a huge re-
volving wheel called a "squeezer," and
this after a revolution or two throws
the iron outin compressed massescalled
" bloom " iron. The " blooms " are
then- taken to the "rolls," which are
great trains of revolving cylinders, and
after tieing passed through these they
come out in flat slabs of iron about five
feet long, eight or ten Inches wide, and
about an inch thick. These are next
laid Into " piles " of eight or ten slabs,
the top slab being of " granular " or
hard iron for the top surface of the rail,
and the bottom slab being of fibrous
or tough iron for the under sur-
face. The " piles " are then hated
to a whiteheat and taken to other train
of rolling machinery, through which
they are successively back and forth
until each "pile" emerges from the
"roll" a perfect rail, something over
thirty feet long. Immediately upon is-
suing from the "rolls" the rails, while
still red hot, are placed in front of cir-
cular saws, and are cut to the exact
length ordered. The rails are then left
to cool, and then each oneis tested and
adjusted by other machinery. Those
that do not stand the test are sent batik

• to bo worked over, and the perfect rails
are immediately passed out of the mill,
and at once loaded up on cars, to be ta-
ken to their destination.

The whole place is a wonder. Every-
where there Is incessant motion, from
the loading up of the cupolas with the
dirt-like masses of. ore to the final issue
of the iron in a constant stream of rails
that make five miles of length every
day. Fires are blazing and gleaming
everywhere. Immense numbers of
workmen and wonderful masses'ofma-
chinery are movingwith never-ceasing
.energy in all directions. Including the
twelve hundred miners ,already, men-
tioned, the,employes of the Company
number four thousand ;and these, with
their families, constituttnearly the

l.wholepopulation of Johnstown,a flour-
ishing town of about 20,000 inhabitants.
The mill hands are. among the most
prosperous and contented workmen in

. the8tate. ; They have no TraciesUnions
-;,and'at?iktli.arcalmosC unknown. The
„

Company,' ericourages,. them • all
~kinds of , thrift.. to :pronacitc.';',their
comfort and., independence;„ and

• tia;Fanliei,Al9isrfiry. man' ',;Who
,to build ahouse for his family:

To ensure'the;memento of life, at fair

though not satisfied with this assertion ,
of power, it sent after us down the
mountainamuss ofred hot blocks. The
descent is quick and 'comparatively
easy, thehorses' are mounted,the hang-
ere on are paid theirfees :the incompar-
ably beautiful view. or Naples bay .Is,
repeated, and ourSehu of a thiverWads.
us safely at our hotel; at half past seven

; our diary notingthis asa day
rich in benefits, and running over with
enjoyment.

NQ,BSALI ANYWHERE.
No beaux! Absolutely no beaux!

Well,young ladies, stop and consider,
if, after all, you yourselves have not
prmiounced the sentence of banish-
ment.

We? we " banish" them? Good gra-
cious! Is it not for them we have devi-
sed all this elaboration of adornment?
We, indeed Werewe notfor weeks,
'before we came to these odious moun-
tains, wheremen areas scarce asFrench
hair-dressers, closetted with our dress-
makers and milliners to produce these
bewitching "suits" long and short, for

, morning and evening, out-door and in-
door wear? Have we not cool dresses
and warm dresses; dresses for rain,
dresses for sunshine, dresses for neutral
weather, with ribbons, gloves, sashes,
parasols, bats and fans to " match," to
the minutest shade? For whom should
we take all that trouble but for the
beaux? And how are we responsible
for their disgusting absence?

Listen ,my dears, for in that which you
have just said lies your offence. Can
damsels thus arrayed walk in the woods,.
olimb the mountains (except inpoetry)?
Can they take even an ordinary, mild
walk, without moral terror of periling
their millinery? Must they not, there-
fore, " ride," morning, afternoon and
evening, everywhere, to the delectation
of stable-keepers, and the consequent
pecuniary depletion of the " beaux ?"

These beaux, whose fathers may to
rich, but whose sone have yet to fill
their individual coffers ; these beaux,
who have just so much to expend when
they get away for a summer holiday,
and who do not desire to pour it all into
the pockets of the stable keepers ; these
beaux, whocan get vastly more fun out
of their purses, and make them last
longer, with a party of " the fellows"—
this is the reason that, with rare excep-
tions, you have to throw away these
ravishing toilettes on your own sex,
when you play croquet, or sit on the
piazza, dreaming of the "coming man."

My dears, he won't come ! He knows
too much. He has seen his sister's
milliner and mantuamalter bills, and
heard the family discussions thereon ;
and though he acknolvledges your fas-
cinations even through all the absurd
toggery you are doomed by fashion's
slavery to have and to wear, he has yet
to make the fortune to enable him to
foot his angel's bills. So he runs away
from you, discreetly ; runs off fishing,
or gunning, with "the fellows," and,
wiser than you, comes home brown,
hale and hearty for the winter months,
Instead of perspiring at your side in
tight boots and yellowkids.

Do you, begin to understand? Now,
my dears, if you have been ushered into
the world in a coach and six, till your
feet and bands have become paralyzed
for want of use, that's your misfortune,
not your fault. Because , that necessi-
tates a rich husband. And as there are
very few rich younghusbands, you will
have to bid good-bye to your girlish
ideal, and marry the bald-headed, gouty
Mr. Smith, who was born at the same
time as your own father. This, my
dears, you will have to do, or face your
nightmare, single blessedness.
I have looked at yourplaying croquet,

without a coat-tail among you ; I have
seen you driving yourselves out in your
pretty little phaeton's ; and though you
puta brave face on it, I know very well
what is going on under that gay little
sash of yours ; and I think it is a pity
that you should have been brought up
to so many artificial wants, that your
heart must go hungry in life's spring-
time because of them.

My dears, I never lacked beaux at
your age. But a walk in the woods, or
In the city either, involved no expense
to my beaux. I could climb a fence,
where there was no gate, or where there
was either; I was not afraid of
dew, or rain, because my dress was
simple. My gifts were not diamonds,
but flowers or books. My mother
would not have allowed me toride with
gentlemen, had they asked me. When
they came to spend an evening, ourtray
of refreshthents did not involve a
" French cook." So you see, my dears,
though I had no silk dresses, I had
plenty of beaux, and a gay heart; and
I enjoyed a sail with an old sun-
bonnet over my curls, or a moonlight
ramble, with a merry party, much
better than you do "the German;"
and halfanhour was sufficient warning
for me "to dress" for any kind of a
party—in doors or out—because, unlike
you, I was not bothered to choose from
twenty dresses which to wear; and I
will give you leave to ask any of my
beaux, whoare now grandfathers, if I
was not able at that time to settle their
accounts! And it is because I had such
a good time that I feel vexed that your
youth and prettiness should so often go
a-begging—through no fault of yours;
and you may show this to your mothers,
and tell them I say so.

FANNY FERN.

The Change In Fashions—General State-
ment—What "Le Beau Monde" Says.
The July number of Le Beau Monde

discourses the prevailing fashions as
follows:

"If a lady were asked to express in a
couple of words what changes have
taken place in the fashions during the
past month, she would reply, even if
she did not, 'shorter and skimpier.'
Crinolinehad such a rage, and became
so unbounded. that it was only natural
to expect a very violent reaction. But
nobody could have anticipated such a
state of things as now exists. A little
more, and a long step will notbe a pos-
sibility. Again, ladies blessed with a
profusion of hair, having dressed it in
the prevailing style, and having adopt-
ed the extreme of fashion, present a
very unpleasant appearance. Some
judgment should be used in these mat-
ters.

"For our parts, we believe the wan
of proportion now evident in all the
fashions will be compensated by the ab-
solute introduction of the farthingale
itself, and the abandonment of the
manyshapes ofimitation ofthatadjunct
which the last two months have been
Industriously hatching, and which have
this month taken something like decis-
ion of shape.

"Assuredly, the hips must be draped
n some manner. It is quite impossible

that the totally narrow skirt, utterly
unrelieved, can prevail. Of the eight
figures with which we present our
readers this month, scarcely one isplain
at the hips.

"The hair Is still worn at the summit
of the head in Paris, but this style has
not been adopted in England by the
very beet people.

"The short dress ball has had the ef-
fect of reducing the length of the trains,
while, at the same time they are some-
what filled out behind.

"The proper length of an out-door
dress is certainly not more than three
inches from the ground, while these
skirts are now relieved somewhat from
theirmeanness of appearance either by
flat-frills—sometimes two, one above
the other--ruchlngsor fiat fiuttings.

"Of the extraordinary and chaotic
shapes of what may be called over-
skirts, we can scarcely venture to say
any thing. They sometimes take the
shape of rounded aprons infront, squar-
ing off into a jacket line behind, the
whole completed with long white knot-
ted ends. Again, asort of George 111
period, half-square, in the material of
the dress, is combined with a half-loose
bodice, which is completed with falling
ends behind. Inother oases, a sort of
curtain-diapered skirt in gauze, black
or white, is drapedover theunder-Skirt,
swept about the dress, raised behind at
the waist, and completed by falling
ends, In other cases, from a cuirass°
girdle flows a loose drapery of th‘ ma-
terial of the dress, which, being looped
underneath to the waist again afterfall-
ing a few inches, gives the idea of an
antique Grecian bodice, an effect 'en-
hanced by the sweeping add crossed
drapery Sowing over the skirt.

"In other cases, to the skirt of the
dress is given the exact semblance of a
,petticoat , because the material is-not
used at all in the upper-skirt, which is
looped up all the way round, while over
the back, falli the long bowed ends of a
'Marie Antoinette fichu, word so low
over the bodice as to give at' lie upper

-line the outline ofan evening dress. In
' these cases the whole oftheupper-skirt,

.

prices, a great range ofretail stores has
been provided ;whereeverything is sold,
and this regulates '411 the prices in the
town. "Here the hands lutve credits ,
from dile monthly pay .dit,y until the
next. To provide employment for the
families of the hands,as well as to fur-
nish them withcheap and goodwoollen
cloths, a woilen mill has been erected.
The company also has its own railways
its own • machine shops, lumber mills
and brick yards, and everything re-
quisite within itself to carry onits great
operations.Space tails to give acomplete descrip-
tion; utwe have said enough , to give
some idea of an establishment of the
most remarkable character, a grand
type ofthe peculiar industries of inter-
ior Pennsylvania, and one fully as
worthy ofattention and study asthose
we hear so much about, whether in Old
England or New England.—Philadel-
phia Ledger.

A Bay on Vesuvius.
We copy the following description of

" a day on Vesuvius," by Professor
Bennett, of Lima, from the New York
GlaridianqAdvocate :

Veteran travellers who have climbed
Etna, or looked into the boiling vortex
of auna Loa, are accustomed to call
Vesuvius the " baby volcano." Not-
withstanding this, its ascent is an event
of no common interest in the adven-
tures of the ordinary tourist. It was
therefore, with no little degree of en-
thusiasm that our littli3 party of five
Americans, who had kept each other
company for iseveral days in Venice,
Rome, and Naples, mounted our little
mountain ponies to go up the volcano.
Provided with a guide, and one porter
for carrying provisions, surplus clothing
&c., we began the ascent at ten o'clock
in the morning. At first, the pathway
leads, of course, over the old beds of
ashes, and lava that buried Hercula-
neum and Pompeii eighteen centuries
ago, but which are now covered with a
wonderful luxuriance of fruits and
grains. As we drive on through wind-
ing streets and lanes the prospect
widens, becoming more and morebeau-
tiful. Naples seems to lie at our very
feet. Capri, Ischia, and Procida areset
like gems in the sea ; while the Cam-
pagua, with its wealth of olives, vines,
oranges, lemons and mulberries, dies
away into the dim distance on our
right.

Soon however, we strike the field of
1858 and 1859, black and awful. No
sight of my life has given such a notion
of the horrors of desolation and dark-
ness. My vocabulary is too poor to
give any adequate description of the
character of this lava mass. It would
seem that Milton must have seensome-
thing of this kind in order to be able to
paint some of the awful pictures in his
immortal epic. One easily imagines
this the scene of that dire contest,
resulting in casting down therebellious
host ; for here in this blackened mass
is seen the horrible debris of a once
mighty multitude of warring giants,
whose limbs, trunks and entrails lie
scattered in interminable confusion,
closely compacted with remnants of
monsters,partners of their "foul revolt."
Yes, here is that dark, rebellious host,
forms of angels and archangels fallen,
mingled up with terrible mythological
shapes, mummy forms of an abnormal
life, disgusting abortions of races, all
blasted by the angry bolts of a sover-
eign God, and tumbled down from
infinite heights, a charred and horrid
mass of indistinguishable ruin.

About noon we reached the Hermi-
tage, a haltingplace, with a little chapel
where one may say prayers and com-
mend himself to the Virgin before en-
countering further dangers. Here we
take our simple lunch of sandwiches
and oranges, get a fine view of the
country beneath, then proceed on our
route. A few minutes led as past the
" Meteorological Observatory," where,
since 1844, have been kept careful re-
cords of changes and temperature and
pressure preceding and subsequent to
eruptions, earthquake shocks, &c.—
Presently the guide says: "This is the
stream of January last." It is entirely
different from the field of 1858 and 1859,
being a mass of friable, angular frag-
ments, rather than a molten stream
stiffened by cooling. Soon the route
lies directly over this mass (it having
entirely destroyed the old bridle path)
on a rough, narrow walk, just at whose
sides the puffs of smoke and steam tell
ofhot masses still smoulderingbeneath.
Soon the guide tells us, " this is ten
days old." And we can well believeit,
for the hot air from this trembling mass
is now and then driven into our very
faces. The last of the route by horses
is least difficult, since it lies for the
most part in the comparatively smooth
and level crater of '79, so that a short
time brings us to the foot of the outer
cone, where our horses must be left and
hard work begins. Up to this point a
French lady had accompanied her hus-
band on horseback. She started to as-
cend the outer cone, but soon turned
back discouraged. Indeed, It may be
set down as impracticable for women to
climb this cone—the only tolerable
means of ascent being in chairs carried
upon the backs of these hardy moun-
taineers. Even to men the climb is a
very tedious one, owing to the insecure
nature of the footing. The whole
mountain side is one mass of sharp,
angular rocks, from a cubic inch to two
cubic feet in mass, lying loosely at such
angles as gravity would allow them to
assume. If one choose the larger blocks,
which is preferable, extreme caution is
nesessary to guard against fails and
tumbling a rock upon your next neigh-
bor behind. Ifone prefer the finer, the
sinking into the yielding mass renders
progress very slow and extremely te-
dious. When we had climbed up about
half way a terrible hail storm burst
upon us. It was accompanied with
sharp lightning and terrific thunder,
bursting directly above our heads. I
had read much about these storms upon
mountain peaks, but this single expe-
rience at this small elevation was
enough t 4 convinee me of their awful-
ness. The effect of thefallinghail upon
the mountain was exceedingly curious:
the heat of the newly erupted lava
melted it as it fell, while the older por-
tions were clad in a robe of spotless
white, standing out in boldest contrast
to the other blackened masses. While
we were thus shrouded in darkness, 1
tugging and toiling in the face of the
pelting storm, the immense valley
opening towardsPompeii was one glow-
ing mass of verdure and of sunshine,
bursting upon the eye in a vision of
glorious loveliness, almost unearthly in
its splendors. Never has it been mine
to enjoy a more fittingpicture of the
contrast betWeen the storms and black-
ness of earth and the brightness and
glory of the better country.

After a climb of two hours and twen-
ty minutes we reach the base of the in-
ner cone, the last eight or ten minutes
leading over a tractoflavayet smoking,
and giving forth in spots puffs of blue
and-white vapor. A mountaineer usu-
ally meets travelers at this point, ready
to vend " Lacrymne Christi" (the choice
wino produced on this mountain) and
eggs. It is a favorite amusement for
visitors to cook eggs by the heat of the
lave stream. Instead of this some of
our party lighted their cigars with canes
fired in the red hot mass. Having at-
tained this height, some of our party
were still unsatisfied. Indeed, thisfeel-
Ing is but natural, since very little more
ofthe volcano proper can be seen from
this point than from the base of the out-
er cone. On consultation, ourguide re- I
fused to accompany us, assuring us it
was " very difficult." But what were
difficulties toe company who had come
with no other purpose than to meet and
overcome them?. The gtilde then said,
"It is very dangerous I But, as is of-
ten the case in such clroumstances, this
only whetted our desires, and a, passion
to look into the Crater itself seemed to
seizea,pertiebn of our company. The
guide warned and refused to go, but In
vain. 1:10 we started, and the guide fol-
lowed. After a most exhausting clam-
ber we found ourselves on the very edge
of the crater itself, in whose depths we
could see the, ashes and stones almost
constantly rise and heave. Indeed, so
near the edge were, we that we tumbled
down large-blooks of lavaltitry the very
chasm itself.. One ofour party, an en-
thusiastic naturalist,Was, proceeding, to
climb still higher, to, examine whet
seemed the chief .Opening, when the
guide called out, iniperitively, " Stop!"
crossing himself with the sign of (the
cross and crying nut" Jegu 'Marla!"
This was enough to convince xis of the
real danger, and wehastened to descend;
and wellwe did, far soon .the monsterbelched, forth a torrent, of.stones and
aelm„W,hieh ,fruni Mr Immense'heightppMithe verysPet Where wehad
stoodnot fifteelimintitee before,'and, as

the fichu, the bow is made of ithe same :
pompadour silk, always a diaperofbou-
,quets upon a dark ground; frequSntly
'black. "The petticoat -being genially
made oflight coloYed Materhsl,-thecon.'
treat is mostmarked and deliberate.

"Sometimes the rounded.apron style.
is somanaged, that it reminds oneof the
leather apron' of'a sapper and miner; ,

"Sleeves••for out door dress remain
quite plain in cut. They.are generally
trimmedwith,epaulets and wristbands
in character with the flat trimmings of
the skirt.

"For evening dress, sometimes the
halfsquare ofthe material ofthe dress,
as it passes over theshoulder, forms the
sleeve. Inother cases, when thebodice
Is cut square in front,. the sleeve is flat
and almost angular, while in other
cases, actually something like a melon
sleeve is to be seen.

" Jet is not to be seen, and gold, how-
ever, is gradually creeping into popu-
larity."

The Apostles' Croat In Prague.
While Inthe market place we will

wait for the hour, for here is acurious
old clock that ticked four centuries ago,
when the Swedes were thundering at
the gates of Prague, and whenBohemia,
was a great andpowerful kingdom, just
as it is ticking now. Twenty-four hours
—the day and night—are marked upon
the dial, instead of twelve, for the clock
follows the sun. When night comes
the face of the dial becomes black, just
as the night is, and when the day ap•

iproaches it turns ts great white face
out to meet the light. You can tell
from it what time the sun rises, and at
what hour he will set. Hanusch, the
clever fellow who made it, was some-
thing of an astronomer; but men knew

.ie-about the stars in' those days.
But the hour has arrived—it is ten

o'clock. Watch closely, for the deli-
cate mechanism is now at work. Out
of a small door above the dial comes a
skeleton, ghastly and grim. Around
its bony neck old Father Time has
hung his remorseless scythe. The
gaunt figure produces an hour-glass,
and turns it to indicate that another
hour has gone and that the new has
commenced. It then pulls violently a
bellrope, precisely as the old sexton in
a New England village church would
do on a Sabbath morning. At each
pull the bell strikes, and the
skeleton bows its head in approval.
Then out of the mysterious tower
comes a miser with a bag of itold. He
clenches it tight, for it is evident his
time has come, and he hates to leave his
wordly goods behind. He walks about
and beats the ground with his stick.—
There is avarice in his heart and eye—-
'a sort of cold relentless grasping after
dollars, that no one can mistake. This
figure is the masterpiece of the clock.
When the skeleton has rang the hour,
both it and the miser retire in the tow-
er. Then a great bronze door opens,
and the twelve apostles pass before the
Saviour and bow down to him. Far
upon the tower their faces look life-like
and the scene is impressive.

Adelina Pattl-11er Marriage Contract—
A Gay and Festive Bridegroom.

A Paris correspondent of the New
York Times writes as follows. .

I have just heard. the particulars of
the marriage settlement agreed to be-
tween the Marquis de Caux and Ade-
lina Patti, or rather exacted by Baron
James Rothschild, as the friend and
guardian of the latter.

The sum of500,000 francs, constituting
the whole of the Diva's fortune, is to be
placed in trust for the benefit of herself
and children. The principal is not to
be touched under any circumstances
whatever, Wile Patti herself only en-
joying the interest thereof.

One-third ofher future earnings is to
be set aside in the same manner, the
remaining two-thirds to be used as her
husband and herself may decide.

The father and mother of the bride
are to have each a pension of 6,000francs
which is to be allocated out of her in-
come. This provision is honorable to
M'lle. Patti, whose sentiments of daugh-
terly affectionhave always shown them.
selves superior to every other consider-
ation.

The Marquis de Caux asked to have
the sum of 450,000 francs set aside for
the payment of the mortgagee on his
estate, but on this point the Baron de
Rothschild and MauriceStrakosch were• - - - -

inexorable, so that the property will
have to be put up for sale, unless the
creditors of the Marquis consent to wait
for the chance of repayment from Ade-
llna's future earnings, a contingency
not very probable from the known
spendthrift habits of her future hus-
band.

It is calculated that at present Mlle.
Patti earns about 400,000 francs a year,
which, with prudence, would soon en-
able the Marquis to pay off his debts.
Accustomed, however, to live at a rate
far above his income, it is not likely
that he will be induced to put such a
restraint on his tastes as will enable him
to accomplish so desirable a result. It
bad been stated that as soon as the mar-
riage took place the services of Strakoech
would be dispensed with. So far is this
from being the fact that the Marquis
offers a contract to him to continue his
services to Mlle Patti for three years, on
terms nearly as advantageous as before.
You may rely upon the above being the
exact conditions of the marriage settle-
ment. They have been agreed to on
both sides, and nothingremains but to
complete the marriage itself, which, I
understand is to take place on the Ist of
August.

A Beautiful Incident
-A naval officer being at sea in a dread-

Ail storm, his lady, who was sitting in
the cabin near him, and filled with
alarm for the safety of the vessel, was
so surprised at his composure and se-
renity that she cried out—-

"My dear' are you not afraid? How
is it possible you can be calm in such a
dreadful storm ?"

He rose from his chair, lashed to the
deck ; supporting himself by a pillar of
the bed place, drew his sword, and,
pointed to the breast of his wife, ex•
claimed :

" Are you not afraid 2"
She instantly answered, " No."
" Why ?" said the officer.
" Because " rejoined the lady, "I

know that this sword is in the hands of
my husband„ and he loves me too well
to hurt me,"

" Then," said, he, "remember, I
know in whom I believe, and that he
holds the winds in his lists, and the wa-
ter in the hollow of his hands."

Trouble Enough.

A little darkey was recently found
sittingon the stoop of a fashionable
house not far from Saratoga, crying
pitifully.

"What's de matter wid you ?" asked
a colored woman.

"Matter nuff—double trouble all ober
de house. Fader am drunk—mudder
hab gone home wid cleze—ale broke de
looking glass wid de broomstick—de ba-
by got her eyes full of kyan pepper,and
little Ned Antony put de mustardon de
bar for goose grease. I put salt in my
tea for white sugar, and it makes me
Bea sick. De dog licked Ned's face,and
got his mouth full mustard, and lies un-
der de bed a howlin. • De kitten gother
bead in de milk pot, and I out herhead
off to sabe de pitchur, and den I hab to
break de pitohur to get de head out, and
de way I'll get licked when mudder
comes home for setten de bed afire will
be a sin.

A Seven Million Dollar Mortgage and a
Seven Thousand Dollar Stamp.

ST. Lours, July 28, 1868.
There was yesterday entered on the

records ofSt. Louis county, Mo.,a mortgage
covering, property to the value of$7,000,000,
on which was placed a stamp for which
$7,000 bad been paid into the national
Treasury. The mortgage is executed in
favor Drier E. Murdock, James Punnet and
Luther C. Clark. It was made by the di-
rectors of the Missouri Pacific Railroad to
secure bonds issued by the companyto pay
the $5,000,000 purchase moneyfor the road,
under the legislative act of last winter, and

1,500,000 ofbonds, known as the Dresden
bonds, given some time ago for work on
that part of the road west 'ofDresden ; and
the remainder is to be applied to change the
guage of the road so as to oniforinwith the
Kansas Pacific Railway and place the road
in complete and effective working order.
The • amount of the purchase money will
probably be paid in Missouri State bonds,
whit& will reduce' the State debt to that
amount. The -bonds ' are to run twenty
years, are payable in gold at New York
andbear six per cent interest.

TheNorthern Central Railroad was bad-
ly daniaged by the recent flood in Xary.
land, and.it will requiresometime.to make
the necessaryrepairs, Between Cockeye•
vile andßaltimore passengeas are convey-
ed in flown. ' ' • "

THE .WOllB OF COS 9111/319. i.
Liw' s or the Visited. sinter Passed Thu,
lot OOtleeoad•Seeshee or theFortieth

: TITLES. 01,1 i
To provide for jhe exemption ofcotton

from internaltextual:l for other purposes.
Me-hiring what shalltionatitutea quorum

ofthe:Supreme Court. to law ta.make it'
a partizah tribunal.] -
' For the 'further security of equal rigida
in 'the District of Columbia. [Confering
;greater' privileges, negroes than White
men epjoy there.] '

To suspend the fbrther reduction of the
currency. •• • •

.• Toprovide for the changing of the names
of certainpersons in the District of Colum

Granting a certain right'ofwayto the
Hudson River West Shore Railroad Com-
pan.Toy amend the act ofAprillo,1866, kir es-
tablishing rules and regulations for thegov-
ernment of the armies of the United States.

In-relation toadditional bounties.
Making appropriations to supply defi-

ciencies in the appropriations for the ser-
vices of the government for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1868. [Voting money was
the chief business ofthis Cangrewf, and de.
If/coda were numerous and large.]

Making partial appropriations to supply
deficiencies in the appropriations for the
service ofthe government for thefiscalyear
ending June 30, 1867.

Relating to officerscashiered or dismissed
from the army by sentence of general court
martial.

Toamend the act passed March 63, 1867,
entitled "An act supplementary to an act
to pr6vide for the more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel States," passed March 2,
1867, and to facilitate restoration. [A law
to establish negro supremacy.]

Making appropriations to supply
elenelea in the appropriations for the, exe-
cation of the reconstruction laws and for
the service of the Quartermaster's Depart-
ment of the government for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1868, and for other purpo-
ses.

Constituting eight hours a day's work for
all laborers, working men and mechanics
employed by or on behalf of the govern-
ment of the United States.

For the payment ofsoldiers bounties un-
der the act of 1886.

To prevet fraud in the collection of the
tax on distilled spirits.

To amend an act entitled " Anact for the
relief of the inhabitants ofcities and towns
upon the public lands," approved March2,
1867.
Inrelation to islands in the Great Miami

river.
To provide for the discontinuance of dis-

trict land offices in certain cases.
Amendatory of the Homestead law.
Additional and supplementary to an act

entitled "An act to provide for the more
efficient government of the rebel States,"
passed March 2, 1867, and the acts supple-
mentary thereto. [More•legislation in favor
of "the nigger.]

To amend an act entitled "An act to pro-
vide for carrying the mails of the United
States to foreign ports and for other pur-
poses," approved March 25, 1864.

For the relief of destitute persons in the
South.

In relation to taxing shares in national
banks.

To provide for a commission to examine
and report upon meters for distilled spirits.

Making appropriations for the supportof
the Military Academy for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1869.

Making appropriations for the consular
and diplomatic expenses of the government
for the year ending June 30, 1869, and for
other purposes.

Granting pensions to certain soldiers and
sailors df the war of 1812.

Making appropriations for toe support of
the army for the year ending June 30, 1869.
[The only use of the army being to prop up
negro rule in the South.]

For the protection in certain cases ofper-
sons making disclosures as partiesor testi•
tying as witnesses.

Making partial appropriations for the
expenses of the Indian Department and for
fulfillingtreaty stipulations.

Declaratory of the meaning of a certain'
clause in section ninety-four of the act en
titled " Anact to provide internal revenue,"

passed March 3, 1865.
To facilitate the collection of the direct

tax in the State ofDelaware.
To amend the act passed March 27, 1867,

entitled "An act supplementary to an act
to provide for the more efficient govern-
ment of the rebel States," passed March 2,
1867, and to facilitate their restoration.
[More nigger supremacy legislation.]

In relation to the promulgation of the
laws of the United States.

To facilitate the settlement of paymasters'
accounts.

To amend an act entitled "An act to
amend the Judiciary act, " passed the 24th
ofSeptember, 1789.

To facilitate the payment of soldiers'
bounties, under the act of 1866.

To provide for the prompt settlement of
public accounts, approved March 8, 1817.

Making appropriations for the service of
the Post Office Department during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1869. •

To provide for a temporary and provis-
ional government for Alabama.

To exempt certain manufacturesfrom in-
ternal tax andfor other purposes.

Making appropriations for the naval ser-
vice for the year ending June 30, 1869.

To extend the charter of Washington;
also to regulate the selection of officers and
for other purposes. [A law giving niggers
the right to hold office.]

Making appropriations for the expenses
of the trial of the impeachment of Andrew
Johnson and other contingent expenses of
the Senate for the year ending June 30,
1868, and for other purposes.

To admit the States of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia and
Alabama to representation in Congres.
Florida was admitted also by an amend-
ment to the bill. [O, egro States, all ofthem.]

To relieve certain citizens ofNorth Caro-
lina of disabilities. [Rebels who agreed to
regard "a nigger as their equal."]

Making appropriations for the execution
of the Reconstruction laws in the Third
Military district for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1868.

To admit the State ofArkansas to repre-
sentation in Congress. [Another negro
State.]

Making appropriations for the support of
the armyfor the year ending June 30, 1869,
and for other purposes.

To provide for the inauguration of State
officers in Arkansas, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Louisiana, Georgiaand Alabama,
and for the meeting of the Legislatures of
said States. [Proping up the negroStates.]

To further amend the postal laws.
To relieve certain citizens of Arkansas of

disabilities. [Negro equality rebels.]
To relieve certain citizens of North Caro-

lina of disabilities. [Do, do.]
To appropriate money to sustain the In-

dian commissioners and carry out treaties.
In relation to the Supreme Court. [Tram-

meling that branch of the Government.]
To continue the Bureau of Freedmen and'

Refugees and for other purposes. [Every-
body knows what that act means.]

To relieve from disabilities certain per-
sons in the States lately in rebellion. [More
white niggers.]

Toamend section five of an aot entitled
"An act concerning the registration and re-
cording ofships or vessels," approved De-
cember 31, 1792.

To provide an oath of office to be taken
by persons from whom legislative disabili-
ties shall have been removed. [For the
benefit of negro equality Rebs].

To authorize and require the admission
of oaths in certain cases and to punish per-
jury in connection therewith.

To declare the meaning of the several
acts in relation to the retiring of officers of
the army.

Concerning tax commissioners of the
State of Arkansas.

Declaratory of the law in regard to offi
cars cashiered or dismissed from the army
by the sentence of a general court martial.

Making appropriations for the legisla
tive, executive and judicialexpenses of the
government for the year ending the 80th of
June, 1880.

Making appropriations for sundry civil
expenses of the government for the year
ending June 80, 1889, and for other put,
poses.

For the removal of certain disabilities
front the persons therein named. [Now
white niggers].

Relating to the Freedmen's Bureau and
providing for its discontinuance. [Reilly
a bill to continue the abomination]. •

To change and more effectually secure
the collection of internal taxes on distilled
spirits and tobacco, and to amend the tax
on banks.

Making appropriations for the payment
of invalid and otherpensions of the United
Statesfor the year ending June80, 1869.

Toamend certain acts in relation to the
navy and marine corps.

To authorizes the 'temporary supplying
of vacancies in the exeontive departments.

Making appropriations ofmoney to,car-
ry into effect the treaty 'with Russia of
March 80, 1887. ' '

"

Poet the Boehm,
The Radicals promise rigid economy, In

their platform. Their practice of economy
in the administration of.the government is
in startlingcontrast with their professions.
Here is the record of Radical expenditure
for the'armyand navy during the last aev-en years': ' • • •• -

................... 126,889.178
1882.. •M,425,977 47,548,108
1663.... 896,149.780, 99,628,101
1801 815,549,292 '112218,906
1885 ....,..........848,292,788 I 161,55087

114,211 851 , 45,891,2884887158,17ir 89, 027
What hope ofreformih,te Radical party

can the people indulge in, with the expen-
ditures increasing from year to., year with
frightfullapidity ? Theaccount ehowa an
increase of,forty odd minions for, the army
alone, over the ' erkirgionti eipenditteres of
1866.

Az It:amtallowy' sad: Itsrun- • . •"Burleigh wrl Boston/4mA
'trots' 13ingliem ton, N• 'Sr thesad detalla
of a stony of crimeOpellldtg in an adjacent

. '

.Aiderblutritbrattriding and wealth bad
a famil3riSmalittingable wlfe.and several
.childrep..,,Thelady bad great personal
beauty, WAS veryacoomplished and intent-
gent, a capital housekeeper 'and' earnest
Christian, and greatly devoted to her (ami-
ty. iNotlar. from.,ber.residence liyed a
rjung ladY'Ortwenry;:three' ettinmeis, tall,
coarse-readied" and as. unattractive as
could bo.latalgtned, Her motherwas dead,
and she kept house for her father. The Vie-
Its of the Merchant to this house attracted'
considerable attention.Itwasknown, how-
ever, that, the father was generally 'present
at the visits ofthe merchant, and the com-
munitywas generally dividedabout the
matter. Riding and walking 'ancoeeded
and tho scandal became general One
morning the merchant informed his wife
that hewasagolnk iNieave—that he was
going to sail for California and take the
girl with him. Her father, he said, had
given his consent and agreed to keep the
thing secret till'after his departure. He
told her that no.power • could prevent his
leaving. If she kept quiet until after he
was gone he would 'give her the liaise in
which she lived and Vooolin money. If
she did not, he would go all the game, but,
would leave her penniless. He asked her
to fix Mention and 'pack his trunk, and
have it ready by Thursday morning, all
which she agreed to dp. I He bought a
trunk for the girl, and gaveher $2OO for her
outfit. On Thursday morning he left his
Lome. While his band '*as on the .door-
latch, his wife told him that she should re•
main just whore she was and take care of
the children, and if at any time he wished
to come back, the door would be open to
him; He wentover to.the house wherethe
'young woman was In waiting. He gave
her father some money, add he accompan-
ied the parties to the cars.l On the way
down the father referred to some expenses
he bad incurred in giving his daughter
music lessons. The merchant handed him
$2OO, which he pronounced satisfactory.
After the train had started, the old man
told the story of the elopement. When
some one remarked to him that the mer-
chant would desert his datighter as he had
hie wife, he said that was, impossible, for
he had never seen such love between two
persons before. When he wee asked why
he did not put a atop to e Step that could
only be fraught with misery to all sides,he
said that his daughter, when she told him
of her intended journey, showed him a bot-
tle of poison, and said if heopened his head
on the matter till after she was gone, she
would poison him and herself too. And she
would have done it, he said. The sequel
to this affair is more than; usual tragical.
The parties immediately sailed for Califor-
nia, and for some reason not explained
took the return vessel back to New York.
They landed lathe city, wherethe girl was
left at a hotel, penniless. he succeeded In
reaching this place, deserted and ruined,
and sent immediately for her father, who
visited her at the hotel. She agreed to go
home with him in the morning. He called
for her at the time agreed upon. He found
her a corpse. She had committed suicide
during the night. In the meantime, the
merchantLad not been heardfrom after de-
serting the girl at the hotel. Ten days ago
he appeared at the door of his own house.
True to her promise, and true to her wo-
manly love, she threw the doors wide open
andbade him welcome. Hidden from the
eyes of his neighbors and friends, he re-
mains in-doors. The community are equal-
ly divided whether he ought to be tarred
and feathered' or forgiven;

Negroes at the a:demi .° Convention
Many of the Radicals have found it con-

venient, since the adjournment of the Con-
vention at Chicago,which 'nominated Grant
and Colfax, to deny that negroes participa-
ted as delegates from Southern States in
its proceedings. To all these who mayhavo
put anyfaith inthese denials, we commend
a reference to the Cotoredl Citizen, a negro
paper, published lir this city, of tne date of
the 24th inst. It has a speech made at La-
fayetteSquare, New Orleans, on the occa-
sion ofa Grant ratification meeting, by a
negro fellow, rejoicing in] the elegant and
euphonious name of Hon. P. B. S. Rinch-
back. This negro in vindicating the Radi-
cals from the',charge Ithatl they were not
the negroes' true friends, said:

"And what better evidence can Igive you
of the intention of our Northern Republi-
can friends to meet uson! terms of equality
than the fact that the colored delegates to

that Convention were received with open
arms, and treated with a kindness and con-
sideration that to me was a great and agree
able surprise. It is true one member, who
I had been told was a little touchy on the
nigger question, drew back a little when I
was introduced to him, and perhaps's little
more,_ when our friend, Graham, was pre-
sented, but that was an exception ; and the
almost universal treatment ofus seemed to
indicate a desire that we should feelperfect-
ly free and unconstrained, and to convince
us that our color should be no bar to an
equal footing in the Convention.

• • • • • • • •

"The great majority of the American peo-
ple are now, thank God, upon the side of
right and justice, and they will prevail. I
telt you, my fellow-citizens, Irealized more
fully than ever before, when, at Chicago,
what hadbeen gained for the colored race
in the past lew years,when I saw the re-
spect with whichwe were treated; not be-
cause ofour individual merits, but because
we were the representatives of a race.
When I saw a colored man, J. H. Harris,
invited to address the Convention, can you
doubt the sincerity of the Republican party
after that."

That settles the question whether negroes
were received at the ChicagoConvention or
not. There was no distinction ofcolor in
that body. The negro delegates from
Louisiana and other Southern States bad
the same privileges exactly with the white
delegates from Ohio or Pennsylvania. Ja-
phet met Ham and embraced him.—Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

A Famine inHyde County—Four Thou.
sand Five Hundred People Without
!deansof Support,
CHARLOTTE, July 25.—The people of

Hyde county,hitherto one of the most pro-
ductive counties of the j State, are at this
time suffering greatly from successive dis-
asters to their crops, so that a considerable
portion of the population, unless they re-
ceive prompt assistance, are said to be in
peril of starvation. Ip addition to the
losses which, in common with the
whole Southern cominunity, they suf-
fered from the war, nearly their entire
crops of last yearfailed, leaving only a scan-
ty subsistence of the most common necessa-
ries of life to tide them, over to the present
year, when they looked .o thesummer crops
to relieve them from actual want. Their
expectations have met with a mournfuldis-
appointment in a disaster peculiar to that
section, of floods arising from swollen lakes
whichhave submerged a large portionof the
county, wholly destroying the wheat, oats,
potato, and vegetablecrops of this yearand
so seriously injuring corn as to render cer-
tain a very large deficiency for another
year. Of the whole population, which is
7,000, white and-black, it is represented that
not more then one-fourth have means to
supply thel rnecessitiai. over one-half of
the remaining three-fourths have less than
thirty days' provisions, without the maims
of procuring more. Hyde county, which
is the scene of this dismal calamity, has
never beforeit Is understood, even after
the impoverishments of the war, asked aid
from the Government, or from other com-
munities or from individuals, but has
cheerfully contributedofher slender means
to the relief of others.

r
A Dog On WsTrs—-

to
avelFrom Kentucky
Illsiourt,

(From the Louisville Journal, July 17.)

Not long since Mrs. 8., residing in oneof
the interior counties of Missouri, left her
home on a visit to some relatives living in
Henry county, in this State, bringing with
her a favorite dog. Onarriving in this clty
she missed her pet, and search and inquiry
failingto elicit aught concerning him, she
was compelled tocontinue bedo urney with-
out him; Fourteen days after the lady bad
lefther home the family were surprised at
the reappearance of "Fido," whom they
thought worrying the pigs or "baying the
moon" lo Kentuoliy. Not less than
nine hundred Miles had been traversed by
hie dogship, And when ,it is remembered
that he had been brought hither by rail,
and could have bad no trail td lead hita
beck to his old quarters; that the broad
Ohio and the still broader Missituilppi, not
to mention hundreds of streams ofsmaller
proportions, lay between him and his pup-
pyhood's home, theiourney was a remark-
able one.

The Missouri Democrat, so misnamed, is
the leading Republican journal In St.Louls.
Such Was its 'unstinted praise of Frank
Blair in:1801: '

„ ohm Qui Democrat, a/ iblity3ta, 1880
The lack of General Blair's energetic

spirit has bPen apparent in every attempt
att program made Mhos he leftWashington.

• In the absence of ColonelBlair the:Gene-
ral (Lyon) lacks a strong right band. The
adroitness andfacility with whichbe grasp-
ed"tbe State then reeling under secession
influence,and pinned the star with increas-
ing, Oronneas to the constellation of ;the
Unionwill in due time cause grateful re-
bolleetions to tippling vp In the • breast of
every honest, loyal citizen. Turn which
way we will we can find noone who con-
tributed more sueoeas—filllyto this great ob-
ject than Colonel .Blitir. •

He Whii-pitined one star to the flag can
be trailed to •aid Inrestoring ten expunged

•by the Idisunionbits- of the. Romp.,

The,lithrtnyebney *Sp namittng, to °out-
law:a n thethirteenth ofnext month,' is
sixpeated ttl attraottillyas manypoopicas
atteaded,the 14.salisitoPieeting. ; , .

A Noble Letter Ito. General Halessaig
SustainingSeymourand Wale. ,

Liitriaviimii, July' 2t—vras foildwing
portant correspondence 'Mil be published,,,
in the Louisville (busiertoquorinartnnyili,ing

ST. Lonna. IcilYlB.''''
Major-GeneralHancoekz Ideemit piroper

;to_direct yourattention.to ataternenta made,
-by theRadical press to the effect that, you
'are greatly dissatisfied with the 'remits of
National Democratic:Conifentlon. The ob.:
jegtof the statements is to create an: lm
jprdealonthat'you doI:not 'acquiesce hi the
udgment 'at the Voiriention, that' your'

friends do -not, and in consequence,tiley-
mour and Blair will not have their cordial,
suppiart. I wish you to,know,' General, I
have taken the liberty-M-prononnoe these'
statements false, and to assure, those who
have spoken to me on the subject, that
nothing could cause you more regret than
to find' your friends, or any of them, lees
earnest in supporting the ticket, which has
been nominated, than they -would have
been bad your own stood in the place of
-Governor Seymour's.

[Signed,] S. T. ,Gr.,En.
. . NEWPORT, R. 1., July 27.

S. T. Glover, St. Louts.
My Dear Sir:—l am greatlyobliged for

your favor of the 2Ainst. Those. who.aup--
pcae.that I do not acquiesce in the work of
the National Democratic Convention, or that

-I donot sincerely desire the election of the
'nominees, know verylittle of my character,
believing as I really do, that the preserva-
tion of the constitutional Government emi-
nently depends onthe success of the Demo-
cratic party in the coming election, where I
feel Ishould not onlyfalsify my own record,
but commit a crime against mycountry. I
never aspired to the Presidency on account Iof myself, I never sought its doubtful hon •
or, and certain labors and responsibilities
merely for the position. My own wish was
to promote, it I could, the good of the coun- -

and to rebuke the spirit of revolution
which had invaded every sacred precinct of
liberty. When, therefore, you pronounced
the al elements in question false,
you did exactly right. Principles'
and not men is the motto for the
rugged crisis in which we are now strug-
gling. HadI been made the Presidential
nominee I should have considered it a
tribute not to me, but to the principles
which I bad proclaimed and practiced ; but
shall I cease to revere those principles be-
cause by mutual political friends another
has been appointed to put them into execu-
tion? Never, never! These, sir, are my
sentiments, whatever interested parties
may say to the contrary, and 1 desire that
all. may know and understand them. -I
shall ever bold in grateful remembrance
the faithful friends who, hailingfromevery
section of the Union, preferred me by their
votes and other expressions of confidence,
both in and out of the Convention, and
shall do them all Justicetobelieve that they
were governed by patriotic motives, that
they did not propose simply to aggrandize
my personal fortunes, but to save their
country through me, and that they will not
suffer anything like personal preferences or
Jealousies to stand between them and their
manifest duty. I have the honor to be,
dear sir, _ . ..

Very rer eatFf iutlly yours,
s LD S. EANCOCg.

Lira. Lincoln Again
A good many of the journals which used

to bask in the.court smiles of Mr. Lincoln's
administration, and could see no fault in, if
they did not really pay adulation to, his
wife, were led into the coarsest abuse of
their former Idol when she chose to offerfor
sale a portion ofher former wardrobe, and
are now out again in full blast because she
proposes to visit Europe. It Is insisted that
she is going to call upon Queen Victoria,

josslbly to pay her a visit, and some of our
ournalists are thrown into spasms on ac-

count of the mortification which she is ex-
pected to bring upon America by her vul-
garairs at foreign courts. We do not pro-
pose to champion Mrs. Lincoln, but really,
as to vulgarity, it seems to an unsophisti-
cated taste that nocoarseness can be greater
than that which abuses a ladythrough the:
press because she sees fit to visit Europe,
and that lady one who was "loyally" bow-
ed down to by her present assailants when
she was supposed to possess power and
patronage. Some of our cotemporaries
seem really to be almost in despair about
it. They saythat Mr. Lincoln had no in-
fluence over her when be lived, (though at
that time her adulators appeared to think
she had a good deal over -him,) and that
even her own sonRobert can't control her,
which is undutiful in the extreme in Mrs.
Lincoln, and may possibly, In itsresults,
prove a warning to all other parents who
disobey their children.

In this dilemma Reverdy Johnson, who
has courteously acceded to her request to
secure passage for her on the same steamer
in which he goes to England, is invoked
to an immediate exercise of his diplomatic
powers by endeavoring to induce her not to
thrust herselfinto European court society.
This is a rich idea, and we fancy wo see
the venerable ambassador practicing di-
plomacy on Mrs. Lincoln across the ocean,
by way ofkeeping his hand in for Queen
Victoria. Alas, the vicissitudes of human
fortune! She, who was the worshipped
Presidentess of the last term is not now
considered fit to enjoy the privilege of many
an American lady abroad of being present-
ed to royalty. Whether Mrs. Lincoln pro-
poses to visit Queen Victoria or not we
have no means of knowing, though it
would seem scarcely probable, unless she
were invited, in which case no one can dis-

Eute her right to accept the invitation.
ven if she be not an elegantand well-bred

person, there is no reason to expect, after
what has occurred in the past, that Euro-
pean courts will think less of usfrom any
exhibition Mrs. Lincoln is likely to make.
—Baltimore San.

Distressing Accident—A Husband Shoots
His Wife fora Burglar.

From the Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, July 19.
A distressing accident occurred in this

city on the night ofFriday last, by which a
wife was accidentally shot, and it is feared
fatally injured, by a husband. who is driven
almost to distraction by this unfortunate
occurrence. The partiesare Mr. and Mre.
John McAvoy, who reside on Second be-
tween Brunswick and Bladen streets. It
seems that the nightprevious the house im-
mediately adjoining Mr. MeAvoy's resi-
dence was robbed. His vigilance was thus
aroused in more than an ordinary degree,
and on the night of the accident he 'lm-
agined that he heard someone In the house,
and, arousing his wife, he communicated
his impression to her. He thought, too,
that he distinguished the sound of human
voices whispering. Seizinghis pistol from
the pillow under which it lay, Mr. McAvoy
proceeded to the top of the staircase, Aut
behind the head ofhis bedstead, in the at•
tempt to discover something further. His
wife, whom he left on the couch, had by

this time gotten up and after looking
around in the dark, approached her hus•
band from the other side ,of the bed near
the staircase wherehe was standing. See-
ing the object approaching him, and think-
ing his wife still in bed, Mr. McAvoy sup-•
posed it to be a burglar and crying, "I've
got you now," fired Hiswife fell, crying
out 'Oh you have shot me." The pistol
was charged with a ball and a few small
Shot, which entered the breast of Mrs. Mc-
Avoy, and passing through the lungs,
lodged just under the skin near the small
of the back. Surgical aid was obtained and
the ball extracted. The condition of the
sigferer is critical and it is feared she will
not recover.

Attack of Radicals on ft Seymour and
Blair fleeting—Three ofthe agresaore
Killed and Several Femme on Both
Sides Severely Injured. - - -- -

ST. Louts, July 29, 1868.
OnSaturday the Democrats of Saline and

Pettis counties held a Seymour and Blair
ratification meetingat Elk Lick. The null
cals had threatenedlo break up the meet
lug. When ColonelPhillips, a gallantfed-
eral officer, began to speak the radicals at-
tacked. the meeting, largely composed of
women and children, with clubs androcks.
They were driven off and twice afterwards
they renewed the attack. Finally the radi-
cal leader drew a revolver and shot a Dem-
ocrat named Cheatham. This was the sig•
nal for a general battle. About one hun-
dred shots were tired in the melee and three.
radicals. were killed and seven badly
wounded. Several Democrats were also
badly wounded, and about twenty on both'
aides more or less severely. The radicals
were driven to the woods and the meeting
broke up in the wildest dismay and con.
fusion.

Freedom or the Preis in Alobama.
The new.Alabama Legislature ventureson delleate ground very early. It has just

made a' law for the punishment of newt'.
paper editors who publish "els.nderona't
articles, and as the character of the articles
is to be determined by the caprice or prej-
udice of the functionary before whomcom-
plaintis made, the law willdoubtlessprove
a convenient tool for crushing out obnox-
ious newspapers. What a nigger legisla-
tor wants is to put any man in prison who
calls .him Coffee. As the right kind of a
judge can readily see that, such an epithet
paste odium equal to any slander, the law
will accomplish its purposes. The partynt
freedom makes progress.--*Y iferatel.
Senator Rendrleks atindla apolla—lm•

posingReception.
INDIA.NA.POLIS, July 28,1868. '

Our; distinguished statesmanSenator
Hendricks, arrived in this Oity direct from
Washington at a late hour ,this evening.
Hisoreception was oneofthe most imposing
political demonstration that has transpired
here years'and formally opens the min-
paign of 1868 on the part ofthe Democrats

I of Indiana, On. his arrival at , theijnion
depot a national salute was ,44.ed, and Mr.
Hendricks was escorted by a 'large torch-
light procession, with the usual accompan-
iment of muslo and fireworks,; to.ths Court
House square, where he was weloomed by

MeDonald intt:brief tint appro-
priatetoPeech, to which Mr: Handl:lolm Ts-
sponded at length. ,00,

News Itemts.
Senatorgendrieks is to hate a splendid,

reception on his,return home. ,
Whisky, pistols'. and BrMenlow 'are deLs

popnlithigTerinessee: .
'

-
The whole Sonth is Infested with bandtl

ofnegrohighwaymen; •
A NewYork himbeer'sitloon is papered

with ily-paper... •
Long Branch hasfurnished an elopement

in high life. , • :
New York sends one prisoner to Bing

Sing every day. '
AU the magistrates elect In Shelby Coun-

ty, Ala., are negroee. , . •
Orville Grant, a brother •of the General,

lives in Chicago, and hasjust given $lOO to
a Seymour and Blair Club.

The Louisville Journal announces that
Governor. Bramlette and Colonel W. R.
Kinney are about to take the field for Sey.
mour and Blair.

ThePresident has issued a proclamation
announcing the ratification of the Four-
teenth Amendment by the GeorgiaLegisla-
ture.

The Secretaryof State has issued a proc-
lamation announcing the adoption of the
Fourteenth Amendment.as a part of the
Constitution of the United States.

Onthe 18th ofAugust the that septennial
celebration of the settlement of Vineland,
New Jersey,' will take place, under the
auspices of the Historical Society of that
place.

The contract for supplying the internal
revenue offices throughout the United
Stateswith stationary for the ensuing year
has been awarded to Estel 4: Smith, of New
York.

Five Alabama negroes, of the church-
going sort, caught the pastor of a rival con-
gregation, a few nights since, flogged him.
robbed him of his cash and watch, and
warned him to 'env° the country.

A gentleman in Albany was arrested on
Thursday for following a ladyon the street.
He claimed that a mau had a right to ad-
mire a lady, let he meet her where he
might. The court and the lady herself
agreed to this, and the gentleman was dis-
charged.

Judge Jerry Black lain Washington, and
though his choice for the nomination for
the Presidency was not accepted, he says
heproposes to support the ticket, and ex-
presses great confidence in its strength be-
fore the country upon the Important polit-
ical issues presented to the people. Heputs
Pennsylvania down for twenty-five thous-
and Democratic majority.

Two negroea near Fort Smith concluded,
a few days ago, to hang one of their colored
brethern against whom they had a spite.
They toolk him to a tree, but, like Zaohous
of old, he went up into the branches quick
as a coon. They brought him down and
gave him fifty lushes. One of them was
arrested and put in jail.

The Seymour and Blair cam paignbanner
for the Metropolitan Democratic Club of
New 'York is the largest ever made in this
country. It is fifty feet king and thirty feet
wide, and when raised to its place in front
of the rooms of the club on Union Square
will 1111 up Fourteenth street from curb to
curb. The portraits ofSeymour and Blair
are made from actual photographs, and al-
though six times as large as life, are very
correct. Across the top of the banner is
painted, in large colored letters two feet
high, the name of the club.

Applyinx the Scrow■
The Wood Screw Manufacturing Com-

pany of Providence, R. 1., has been the
most profitable company ever known in
this] country. It was established twenty
years ago, and each originalshare, at a. par,
value of 500, subsequently yielded forty-
five new shares, and these new shares now.
sell at upwards of $5OO each share, making
a value of $2.4,000 for the original $5OO in-
vested. During a large portion of the finis
the company have also been paying liberal
cash dividends of profits. Yet the mana-
gers of the concern every now and then ask
Congress for " protection," and generally
get it.

faun efundolgug Gado, ar.
ITIHE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRST
1 quality BRITANNIA WARE in Um oity,

At A. O. FLINN'S,
No. 11 NorthQueen street.

Wlrd,40.At GES--WOODEN AND PAIN
C. FLLNN'S,

Na. 11 Nrth Queen street.

STEP LADDERS...ALL SIZE% AT
A. 0. FLINN'S,

No.ll North Queen street,.

WOODENAtA..0.BOWLS-40FLI NECEEIVED
's,

House Fusnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

131TEAt AMYOUR SCBROOND BRUSHES
. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. IL North queen street.

WATER COOLERS AT
A. 0. FLINN'B

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.--ALL SIZES,
At A. C. FLINN'et.

No. 11 North Queen street

REFRIGERATORS AT
A.• C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No.ll North Queenstreet

PE MONS DESIRING PUMPS ORP Water Pipe, HydraulicRams, &c., eau find
the boat assortment outsid. C.

e of
FLIPNNhladelphiaat

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen street,

noLvmsiso AND GAD FITTING INALL
J. its branches attended to. Estimates given
for work at A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No.11 North Queen street

COPPER WORK—BIZEWEirIiKETTLE%
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work of all

kinds made up withA dC dispatch t
. . FNN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa.

DISTILLERS ARE INVITED TO EX-
amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved

Patent Whiskey Doublerby whichthegreatest
advantages In distillationare obtained. Call
at oraddress, A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lanca,ter,Poonamy IS tfilew

Nooks. c ttattonarg, W.

NEW 800ILA

BARB'S,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET

OPPOSELANCASTER, T ROUSE.
PA,

Economy of the AnimalKgdom.—Sweden
•borg.

Animalsand Plants Under Domestication
Darwin,

Dictionary of Shakespearian Quotations.
Life Scenes from the Four (impala—Sy Rev
- Oeo. Jones., M. A.
Daley.—By Author of Wide. Wide World. ~

January and June.—By Taylor.
Steven Lawrence; Yeoman.—Edwards.
Yeti:ten—New Edition.
Farmingfor Boys.—By Author of Ten Acres

Enough.
Vulgarisms and Other Errors.
A Sister's Bye Hours.—By Jean Angelow.
Sermons by Newman HaII,'D..D.
Man—Where, Whence and Whither.—By D.

Page, LL. D.
The Voyage Alone In the Yawl Bob"80y."—,-

By Macgregor.
New Poems by Owen Meredith.
Young America Abroad.-011ver Optic. ,
House BeautitaL—By A. L. 0. E. '
Morns Dant'nr.—By Sir Edward Slrnahey, BRO.
Folly as It Files.—Fanny Fern.
Holidays at Roselandil.
Mlle. Merquem.—By Geo. Sand.
Allegban le, or Praises of American Heroes.—

C.L. Pinder.
Fairfax, or the Master of ,Greenway Court.—

By S. Eiden Cooke. J. E.BARE,
Je 28 If drkw No. Zd E. King at, Lancaster.

g,littublug, Gas titting, &c
fIAB-PITTINti AND
ILT JOHN DEANER CO" No. 7 East King
street, •with increased facilities, arenow pre
pared to attend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having none but tilebest work-
men employed, all work will be finished Ina
superior manner, and with all.the modern int-
progements.

Copper Kettles and Wash lkdiers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries end Dis-
tilleries atteu tied to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
canbe tilled forthwith._ • ,

TIN ROOFS SPOUTING •
Attended to In any part of thecity sad county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Senses, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, ea, alwas on•hand,
and will be put up in attendedpthe city or
'county, or their repairs • Lb, at. any
time. • JOHN DEANER a CO..

N0.7 East King street,
Lancaster, Pe-lan 8 n'w 1

NroONG FOLKS ATTENTIoN!
Now Is thetime; toget married. • Yon!lim

ambit' your houses with STOVES,KETTLES
PANS TLNWA.RE, and all other necessary ar
Voles inour Oneat the •

GOOD 4:),LD LOW PSIOIIII.
OLD FOLK% new Is thetime for you to buy

Silvers; young folks TIN-WARE to look like
BRAM and COPPER WARE to look

'like Gold. We have enlarged ourbusiness, and
can offer every Indueemedt to those who are
nowbuying NOUSE HTIERS.' •

JOliN DEANER." CO.,
No, 7 East King street ,%

• ' Leatasater.Paelest 84triv

eabiust-.Wan, &c.
llXPEpottaisto; .INPIKAIOIpILYMIT

,ha extravagant Woes al leannthre,in
caster have been Intpaaanea at •

." ' • /ILTNIVEt 4 'LiAVIS'• s• '••

• , NEW. ,FAIUNXTURS El;rofragi
No. soma QUEEN erritzsr.

loanJA'ISee ibr linsehras,,the great /rtio
PM/ WPre. /M(F," 34. 19,0krff

~~~f~:c~
Mutual 'Airrltariearrairre, $l2 ek. 7011112ouare or tea Hass; 86 per year for comb 4
dltloaak Ware.
Ezudatroaratonsprioenosizmagrthoulltills4:soentwor4lllo/11"1
0latxßaliexpvlarrianta Ventikat .1113i,Malefirst, and 4 cents for each ittbseqtri

Lion.

SPX,CIIAL NarrOmi ins'erted looil Column'
• Morale perag..lt 16 ;I *i : • ; ~EI) j(

Etrzakx. Norms& preceding marriages and
deaths, 10 cents per line for first. insertlont

• and 5 cents for eyaryinbliequent , iinertlgn.
ANDtasam,orals 00T1V. 112-•NLOCUtlallk

Adrolnlitrators , 9.501
dulg,nees' notices, LBO

not.loes~...." esi,' Other "Zrotlore,'' ten iinor I J.,, three ..... • f.60
. .goonatlfo 03trusan

HOOVLARRIS GERIIAN, AUTTERIS.
. .t•

1100FLAIVIYS GERMAN TONIC.
'!, ' • ,

The treatItemldlee fir allfliseasee of the
LIVER, OU.,

HoOFLAND'S GERMAN ,RFFTERS
Iscompelled of the pure,'aloes (or, as they are

medicinally termed, LT ExOncLe) of itoolS,
Herbs, and Barka, JIa 'making a prepare.,.,
than, highly concentrated, and entirely Ma
from alcohols," admixture qf cawkind. • •

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO'
re a oombination of all the Ingredlenta of ,

the Bitters, With the purest quality of Santa
ouo-Rum, Orange, 'lc., making ono of the
most pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
of erect to the public.

Those preferanga Medicine fme from Aka
•

hello admixture, will use - - - -

HOOFLAND'd GERMAN BITTERS
Those who have no objection to thecombi-

nation of theBitters, as stated, will use. .

HOOFLAND'B GERMAN TONIC.
They areboth esinallygood,.ond contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between
the two being a mere matter of taste, theTonic
being the moat palatable.

The stomach, from a varietY of causes, such
as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., is very apt to hove Itsfunctions deranged.
T 1:1 e LiVer, synspairt thining as closely as
it does with e Stomach, then be..
comes affected, the result of which is that,the
patient suffers from several or more of thefol•
lowing diseases: .
Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fel.

nese of Bleed to the Head, Acidity of the
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust. • •

for Food, Fulness of Weigh,. in the •
Stomach, Sour Eructations,

Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach

• Swimming of the .
Head, Hurriedor
Difilenit Breath-

ing, Fluttering at
the Heart, Choking or

Suffocating Se usat I one
whenIn a Lying Posture, Dim-

ness of Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Dull Pain In the Head,

Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in theside, Back,

Chest, Limbs, etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The suffererfrom these diseases should ex-

ercise tile greatest caution in the selection ore
remedy for his case, purchasing onh that
which he is assured from his investiga-
tions and inquiries NJ possesses true merit,
is skilfully compounded,ls free from iniurlotis
ingredients, and has established for itself a
re. Motion for the cure of these diseases, Its ,
this connection we would submit those Well-
known remedies— . , • ,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
AND

HOOFLAND'S CiIiIINIAN TONIC,. .
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. JACKSON.

PHILADELPHIA, PA:
Twenty-two years since they were first 10-

trodu, d into thls country from Germany, (wr-
ing which time they have undoubtedly Orr.
formed more cures, and benclitted suffering
humanity to a greater extent, than any other
remedies known to thepublic.

Theis remedies will effectually ours Liver
Cronplalntjanndlce, Ei Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous !Narration X Disease of the Kid-
neyS, and all Diseases arising from it Disor-
dered Liver, Stomach or intestinal.

DEBILITY,•,

Resulting.e from any Cause whatever'
PItOsTHATION OF THE SYNTESI, ,

Induced by M.vere tabor, Hard.
ships, 'Exposure, Fevers, .to.

There le no medicine extant equal to these
remedies In such cases. 'A tone and vigor is
Imparted to the whole system, the appetite
is strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach
dlgests promptly, the blood Is purified, the
complexion becomes sound and healthy, the
yellow tinge is eradicated from the eyes, a
bloom Is given to the cheeks, and the weak
and. nervous invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE
And feeling the hand of time weighing helve'
ly upon them, with all Its attendant ills, will
find in theuse of thisBITTERS, or Dio TUNIC,
an ellser that will instil clew life into their
veins, restore lu a measure the energy and
ardor of more youthful days, build up their
shrunken lorms, and give health and happi-
ness to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
It Is a well-established fact that fully one•

half of the female portion of our population
are seldom In theen 1- Joy Men t of good
health; or, to use JJ their own exprwislon
"never fool well." They are languid, devoid
of all energy, extremely nervous, and have no
appetite.

To thisclass of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, Is especially recommended.
WEAK. AND DELICATE CLIILDREN,
Are made strongby the use of either of these
remedies. They will onto every case of M.A.11.-
A.SlidUri Without fall.

Thousands of cortitlcatos have accumulated
Inthe hands of the proprietor, but space will
allow of the publication of butfew. Those, It,
willbe obser, ou, aro men uf note and of such
standing that they mast be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
HON. OEO. W. WOODW ARD,

Olds/ Justice of the oupreme CourtqfPa., writes:
Phflado/phta. March le, 18117.

" I find' Hoolland'e German Bitters' le a good
tonic, awful In die- A ewe of thedigeetive
organs, and of groat befoul in ensue of
debility, and Want o nervous action fu the
system. Yours, truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.'
HON. JAMES THOMPSON.

Judge of the dupreme Chart of Penruyivania.
.Philadei.phici, April 2/1.1510.

"I consider 'Hooilaturs Uerinau Bitters a
valuable medicine in case of attacks of indiges.
lion or Dyspepsia. I eon certify thisfrom my
experience of it. Yours, with respect,

AA= 11102.LPSON."
Fame RgV. JOSEPH H. KENNARD, D. 1'
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear sir: Ihave been irequent-
ly requested toominedi my name with recom-
mendations of different kinds of medicines,
butregarding thepractice as out of my appro•
prlate sphere, I have In all cases declined; but
with a clear proof inva r lone Instances
and particularly in IN my own family, of
the usefulness of Dr. I:Wetland's German Bit-
ters, I depart for once from my usual course,
to °rims myfull conviction that, for general
debil ef the system, and especially for Liver
Cbmp CI Is We and valuable preparation.
In some cases It may fall; but usually, I doubt
not, it willbe very beneficialto those who enf-
fer from the above causes,

Yenta, very respectfUlly
N,J. D. KYNAILD,

Eighth, below Coates Bt.'
Faux itzv. E. D. FENDALL.

Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Phtfacktiihta
I have derived decided benefit from the use

of Hoollland's German Bitters, and feel Itmy
privilege to recommend them as a most valua-
ble tonic, to all who are suffering from general
debility or from diseases arising from derange-
ment of the liver. Yours truly, - •B. D. lfzirnaLf..

CAUTION •

Hoof:land% German Remedies are colinter.
felted. Bea that the rk elgnatrire•of C. Di:
JACKSON le on the .L 1 wrapperof each hole
tie. All others are counterfeit%

Principal °lncaand Manufactoryat the Bete:
man Medicine Store, No. 131 .Cll.
Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANSProprietor,
JFormerly C. M. ACKtION 44 CO.

PRICEB
Iloonautt's Germatt Bitters, per bottle.......

$l.OO
•

'.• halfdozen •'6.W
liooiland's GermanTonle,put. up In quart bot

ties, 81.50 per bottle, ora half dozen for 87.50.
ST 1)o t torget to examine the ertlolo

you boy, inor ,r to get thegenuine.
For sale uy Lr r))118 and Dealers In Medi;

canesrver/Y •

Jan 21 2tawdeeow

gsgal goutto.
xTOTIEE TO TIIE 11EIRS, AND LEGAL
VI Representativesof Catharine Henderson,
late of East Earl twp., Lancaster county, Pa.,
deo'd.—You are hereby notified thatby virtue
ofan Orderof the OrpnaneConnor Latuhutter
county to me directed, Iwill hold an Intmeet
to divide, part or value, the Real Estate of
Cathane Henderson, dee'don WEDNES.
DAY, the 12thday of AUGUST,, 1888,at 1 o'cloCk
P, IL, at the premises lu hoot Earl tWp., Lan.
easter county, Pa., when and whore you may
attend ifyou think proper.

Jy 1.6t.w2(1 J. F. FREY, Sheriff.
Sheriff'sOffice, Lancaster, Pa., JOllO 2l), 1/68.

STATE OF JOON XL
late of Marietta borough, Lancaster co.,

ure'd.—The undersigned Auditors, uppoluted
to distribute the balance remaining in the
band. of Abraham M. Camel, Executor, to and
among those legally entitled to thesame, will
tit fur that purpose ou TUFADAY, AUOUiST
iltb.at 10 o'clock, A. M., In the Library Room
of the Court House, 1n the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested in Nalddistribution
may attend. WM. A. WILMON,

Wbf. 'MAJ. Aukton.E;
Auditors.jylb-4M2,8

WHORED ESTATE OF JACOB BUM.
or and Wife, of East Cocadao township.—

undersigned Auditor, appointed todlstrlb•
uta the balance remaining lu tho hauls of
Cyrus Ream. Assig ea of Jacob Bucher and
Wile, to and among those legally entitled to
thesame, willMt for that purpose on VICEIi•
DAY, BUST 19th, 18111, ut 10%o'clock, 11:. M.,
in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested In said dlstrlbu•
Moil may attend. ItEU BEN H. LOBO,
lyiti4Lw2BAuditor.
Lancaster, Pend's, July e. 1888. ' .

VISTATIg OF JAPES DUNLAP. LATE
of Leacodr. township, Lancaster county,

ow:rd.—The undersigned Auditor, spoolnted to

distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of John Dunlap, Admlnistratar of said deo'd,
to and among those , iegiuly entitled to tho
same, willsit SATUthat
thesth day el AUUthaf, Mg at 104 o clock, A.

in the Library Bowel of the CourtHouse,in ,
the City of ',enemata, where all persons Inter. '

caged Insaid distribution may attend.
WILLIAM WEIDMAN

Jyis4lw2 Auditor.
TINTATE OY lIINfANNA BENDER, LATE
N.l of Ideohenbaburg, UpperLeaacca town-
anlp,Lencaster county,riso.d.—The undersign-

id Auditor,sppoluted to distrlbu to balauce
remainlug in timaandsofPeter Reller,EXerra.
for, 1,0and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit for that purpose on W EON ES-
DAY, AUGUST 12tb, irt !recta*, It ISL, in the
Library Room of theCourt Rouse. In the City

of Lancaster, where all parsons Interusted in
said distribution may 'attend.A. •, • • • •. A

jimAtvish • ••• • • • 11'AD:1110r..

A ccovivirs:'or TIMM' ENTATTM,'Ad:—
2s, • The accounts of, thefolloYrilligtlUMllll ,

taw w)Il he presented for co,rdlrmngon qn
MONDAY, AUOUBT21th, BUS • •

JohnB, Lend% Estate, Bernard MAnno 411-
stnos,SumuelF. Houston, Estate, Samuel• B. Cox,
Ass •

Jpeop Lifove. hotels, H. 11. Enale, .
Herr.Estate, Daniel IierrrAWIIIIGe•

gritpskjivtli'°w 1.4.‘" Estate' 7otin M.

itiDavt4 W614.. Estate, IttriAlisert..am.•
tee

net.t4uouoiAiresOuiriim, July &•4tTT;Jibr .1 I


